Town Center Market at East Beach
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“Kiawah’s Market and Café” 843.768.2775
Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner & Take Away: 7am-9pm

The local Market Bistro and on island Grocery. Enjoy a la carte
breakfast, gourmet sandwiches, freshly prepared entrées, and family style
meals. *Pizza delivery and more available exclusively to Resort guests. $ $
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West Beach Cantina at West Beach

“An Island Twist on Mexican Cuisine” ext. 82848
Open 11am-6pm, Daily; Seasonal Hours, Weather Permitting

Dining
At K i awa h Isl a nd Golf R esort

Our menu highlights tasty dishes such as fish tacos, steak burritos,
nachos, and a variety of flavored margaritas. $
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West Beach Café and Gifts at West Beach
843.768.2121 ext. 82057
Open 8am Daily; Seasonal Hours, June 11-Aug 12,
Daily 8am-9pm, (Closing Mondays at 4pm)

Start your day with espressos and lattes, daily hand crafted morning
pastries, and out of town or local newspapers. Also offering a wide
selection of apparel, gifts and beach and pool essentials. $
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Beaches & Cream at The Sanctuary

“The Gourmet Express Stop” 843.768.2121 ext. 86276
Seasonal, hours vary.

Express breakfast and lunch options featuring assorted bagels, fresh
pressed juices, pastries, chilled fruit, yogurt and paninis. Also available,
hot coffee, lattes, espresso, gourmet tea, juices and fresh fruit smoothies! $
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Inn Side Scoop at the Straw Market in West Beach

843.768.2121, ext 85120
Seasonal Hours beginning at 11am; Memorial Day through Labor Day, 11am-10pm

Kiawah’s old time ice cream shop offers locally made Wholly Cow ice
cream, shakes, floats, sundaes, malts as well as novelty candy and some
healthy options of fruit smoothies, a juice bar and protein shakes. $
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Mingo Point Oyster Roast & BBQ

Reservations: 843.768.2790
Mondays, Memorial Day - Labor Day, 6pm-9:30pm (Offered during certain holidays)
Adults, $46.95; Children $24.95, Children 4 & under free

Enjoy an authentic Lowcountry experience at Kiawah’s most popular
family outing. Join us for fresh roasted oysters, Southern BBQ specialties:
ribs, pulled pork, smoked chicken, grilled steaks, along with a bounty
of sides and desserts. Live entertainment, a kids “cool-zone” with hair
braiding and a design your own beach bag station, a local artisans craft
market, and Kiawah’s Naturalists presenting live gators and other island
inhabitants. $ $ $

843.768.2121 | www.kiawahdining.com
Follow us on Social Media!

Please use this guide to find the restaurant that is the right fit for you.
While our restaurants offer a variety of themes and prices,
you can be assured that all are of the highest quality
and will be the best experience for their style and price point.
Visit Kiawahdining.com to secure online reservations.

The Ocean Room at The Sanctuary
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“Kiawah’s Premier Steakhouse” 843.768.6253
Restaurant and Sushi Lounge: Tuesday-Saturday, 5:30pm-10pm

Offering an unparalleled steakhouse experience featuring a variety
of signature dishes sure to please the most discriminating epicurean.
Reservations Required. Evening Resort Attire; Ladies: Dresses, skirts or
pants paired with a dress shirt, jacket or sweater. Gentlemen: Collared
shirts and slacks, jackets and ties optional. Please no, flip flops, denim
or shorts. $ $ $ $ $
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The Atlantic Room at The Ocean Course Clubhouse

“Kiawah’s Premier Seafood Restaurant” 843.266.4085; Dinner, 5:30pm-9pm

Diners will find a menu comprised of fresh, seasonal ingredients and
delicious, uncomplicated preparations with an emphasis on the freshest
local seafood. Resort Casual. Reservations Recommended. $ $ $ $
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The Ryder Cup Bar at The Ocean Course Clubhouse
“A Modern Clubhouse Bar” 843.266.4085
Breakfast, 7am-10:30am; Lunch & Dinner, 11am-Close
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Stop in for a casual lunch or dinner, a quick bite before or after a round
of golf, or cocktails anytime! Try our island favorite- gourmet pizzas or
any of our artisanal sandwiches. Resort Casual. $ $
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Cherrywood BBQ & Ale House at Osprey Point Clubhouse
“Southern Bar-B-Que at its Best” 843.266.4636
Lunch, 11:30am-5pm; Dinner, 5pm-9pm

Southern BBQ, house smoked over local hardwoods for both the golfer
and family. Resort Casual. Dinner Reservations suggested for parties of
8 or more. Walk-ins welcomed. $ $
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Jasmine Porch at The Sanctuary

“Taste of the Lowcountry” 843.768.6253
Breakfast: 6:30am-11am; Lunch: 11:30am-2pm; Dinner: 5:30pm-Close;
Sunday Breakfast: 6:30am-10:15am; Sunday Brunch: 11:45am-2pm

Experience a bounty of regional delights, with fresh native ingredients
and traditional Lowcountry favorites. Resort Casual. Reservations
Recommended. $ $ $ $
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Serving classic American fare with accented Caribbean flavors.
Resort Casual. $ $

Specializing in Italian inspired cuisine from all regions of Italy. Enjoy
homemade pastas, sauces, pizzas, and breads. Reservations suggested for
parties of 6 or more. Walk-ins welcome. Resort Casual. $ $ $
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Southern Kitchen at West Beach

“Lowcountry Classic Kitchen” 843.768.2705

All day breakfast beginning at 7am, Lunch items offered after 11am.
Dinner service from June 11-Aug 12 (Closing Mondays at 4pm)

Serving All-Day Breakfast! Enjoy classic country breakfast items such
as specialty omelets, chicken and waffles, and praline French toast
with lighter offerings of fresh fruit and yogurt. After 11am, join us for
Lowcountry lunch favorites including salads, sandwiches and specialty
burgers. $ $
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Tomasso at Turtle Point Clubhouse

“An Italian Gathering Place” 843.266.4070; Dinner, 5pm-9pm

The Loggerhead Grill at The Sanctuary

“A Tropical Oceanfront Café” 843.768.6253
Seasonal Hours, Lunch: 11am-5pm daily; Dinner: Thursday & Saturday, 5pm-8:30pm;
Friday Night Seaside Buffet: 6pm-8:30pm

Offering an a la carte breakfast, a casual lunch with family or a postround sunset dinner and drinks overlooking the 18th green of the
famed Ocean Course. Resort Casual. $ $ $
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Turtle Point Bar & Grille at Turtle Point Clubhouse

To Go - Carry Out: 843.266.4102; Lunch & Dinner, 11:30am-9pm

Night Heron Grill at Night Heron Park

“Dine Poolside in the Heart of the Park” 843.768.2121 ext. 82012
Open Daily at 11am. Seasonal Hours, Weather Permitting.

Great place for lunch for the family. With such a variety of drinks,
sandwiches, burgers, and salads, you will find it is always Happy Hour
at the Grill! $
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